
From time to time, a very special person enters our lives 
– one by whose very simplicity of word and deed brings 
home to us the great truth of Holy Scripture; that is, 
the ongoing narrative of “God’s saving love story.” And 
we never forget them … For as God’s Word has taken-
up rich residence in their heart, so too, through the 
proclamation of their ongoing spirited words and steadfast 
warmth of pastoral presence, God’s Word takes-up faithful 
residence in ours (Romans 10:14-17). And we never forget  
such special people: mentors in the Christian faith.

For us, as a family of First Lutheran Church, such a person 
is a well-beloved Visitation Pastor: “Pastor Jim” Christopherson  
… cherished friend and colleague, witty-word-playing-n-winsomestory
teller (especially of Ole and Lena sagas), a rock-steady preacher and Bible teacher – all wrapped-up in those 
famous bear-hugs. And we give God thanks and praise Pastor Jim for the graceful and compassionate ways that 
you’ve “delivered the goods” (Al Rogness) of the gospel of Jesus Christ (Mark 1:1) during these past ten-plus 
years of Word and Sacrament ministry in our midst. “A variety of gifts” says St. Paul (I Cor. 12:4f ) of which you 
have many. Jah sure … always “on call” – now for sixty-three years of ordained ministry – you’ve never worried 
about being “used-up” (II Cor. 12:10).

Somewhere in his writings, Leonard Bernstein captured the importance of seeking excellence in scholarship and 
music (echoing St. Augustine’s adage of old, “Of faith always seeking deeper understanding”) – with a marvelous 
image from the OT book of Genesis – particularly when it comes to pressing them into the service of Christ’s 
Church … as you’ve now done so faithfully together with your cherished associate, Dorothy (who’s also served in 
ministry at FLC through directing Bell Choirs, Women’s Choir, and Piano Labs) … of not settling for melodies 
of mediocrity or theologies wrung-out of glorified anthropologies. And so Bernstein words brood over the waters 
(ala Genesis 1:2; John 1:1-5): “In the beginning was the note. And the note was with God … And whosoever 
can reach for that note, reach high, and bring it back to earth – to our earthly ears. He[She] is a maestro. And to 
the extent of their reach partakes of the divine.” Thanks for reaching high, “Pastor Jim” – as Christ has already 
reached high to the horizon’s beams of a Cross and beyond, “for us and for our salvation.” 

Now, “Pastor Jim” … we as your family of First Lutheran Church, share with you … along with your beloved 
bride, Dorothy … this bene-dicting Word of God that always creates the reality of which it speaks (Isaiah 45:23) 
… Yes, a promised presence of God’s grace for always: “The LORD bless you and keep you. The LORD make 
his face shine on you and be gracious to you. The LORD look upon you with favor, and grant you peace.” 
Hazak! (fr. Hebrew, “Strength”).
 Mange tusen takk and Godspeed …
 Pr. John Christopherson and the whole Family of First Lutheran Church, Sioux Falls 
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